River Valley Conference AD meeting
Wednesday, February 5th, 2020--10 am--Tipton Library

1. Financial Report
- Tim provided the report
2. Art Teachers meeting today
3. Vocal Teachers meet at March meeting
4. Scheduling with Maquoketa for fall 2020--Basketball and review other schedules
- Tim is working up the North schedule, will get it into rSchool
5. Fall 2020 MS FB schedule--5 teams that will play one game per night
- Teams will be short a game, discussed different options
6. MS BB--any issues
- Concerns that some teams are not playing B qtrs or games in the north that have
enough to play extra
7. Varsity Basketball issues
- Reminder to make sure to watch crowds
- Discussed concerns with officiating
8. Final Varsity wrestling dual standings
- Refer to packet for standings
- Had a three way tie in the north, there currently is no tie breaker.
9. Tie-Breakers for regular season dual champions in each division?
10. Report on Conference Large Group Speech contest--Northeast--discuss makeup date
- Jan 18 is the make up date for the large group speech in 2021
11. Report on JV Wrestling Tournament--Mid-Prairie
- Technical difficulties with wi-fi, had a delay getting starting
12. Report on Varsity Wrestling Tournament--Tipton
- Went well, seed meeting took a little long
- Discussion on the bracket used
- Adam will send an alternate bracket to give to coaches
13. Possible makeup dates for the 2 wrestling tournaments
- Consensus is that there will be little interest in a make up
14. Basketball All-Conference meeting--Feb. 15th--Boy’s and Girl’s--10 am at Monticello
15. Possible date for Basketball All-Star games at Monticello--March 29th?
16. Conference individual Speech Competition--Feb. 24th --5 pm at Mid-Prairie
- Sent out survey to get preliminary numbers
17. Conference indoor track meet at University of Dubuque--March 27th--who is NOT
participating
- Wilton will not be participating, possible conflicts with FBLA?
18. Check your spring golf schedules and let us know if you have any concerns or questions
19. Possible Conference Soccer schedule for the 20-21 season
- Bret put together a mock schedule for those who have soccer if interested

20. MS Girl’s wrestling idea
- Bret shared the idea of having a brief season in January and have a one date
meet for conference schools to come to
- Take back to coaches to get feedback
21. 20-21 Basketball Schedule--check to see if it looks OK
- Discussed trying to get rid of the byes on Tuesdays and get rid of Saturday
games as much as possible
22. Other items
- Discussed good conduct policy ideas
23. Next meeting--March 4th, 2020--Tipton Library--10 am
- Remind Vocal Teachers they will meet.
24. Adjourn

